Project Name:
Custom Printed iPhone Cases

Specifications:
“Slider:” 2-piece design fits snugly to your iPhone 4, has soft-touch rubberized coating, protects iPhone screen when placed face-down
“Clipper:” Ultra-thin 1-piece design clips onto the phone easily, make a personal statement without adding any bulk
Printing: Enhanced UV direct printing with scuff-resistant and lightfast ink
Design: Easy-to-use online design tool allows you to upload/crop/scale photos, add text, etc. Even Grandma can do it!
Quantity: Any quantity, from one to thousands. Some examples include:
Order one or a few for yourself or give as gifts
Order 100 for branding your company or team
Order 1,000 as tradeshow give-aways
Order 10,000 for retail store sales

Why We Do It Better:
• Easy to use online store — place order, upload photo, design artwork, credit card checkout, available 24x7
  www.iGearUnlimited.com
• Our exclusive workflow ensures precise placement of artwork on each case, and features the highest image quality available anywhere
• Slider and Clipper cases are made of polycarbonate — one of the most durable materials available
• Amazing UV ink technology — fade resistant, water resistant, smudge resistant
• Private branding and retail channel sales available
• Discounts available for bulk orders